Resolution 99-4-F - Topline by WKU Student Government Association
First Reading ~C 
Second Reading __ _ 
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Fail _ _ _ 









For Western Kentucky Un iversity to research the possibiliti es of implementing 
a toll free line for all activities through Topli", ~ 
Many students that go to Western live outside the local cal ling area, and W.I'rnu,? 








It would be a conve ni ence for students to av iod dealing with long distance 
cal ling chaj(ges, and 
High phone bills will add one more fina ncial burden to Western students, and 
A substantial amollnt is a lready bei ng saved from not mailing ~individLial 
grade reports. 
Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student Government Associatio n 
of Western Kentucky Un ivers ity, do hereby recommend that the Un iversity 
research the possibilities to implement a toll free line for all activ ites through 
Top line. 
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